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Dickey funeral home harrisonville mo 64701

This ever-loved list has not yet been claimed by a funeral home employee. Work here? Claim this page. Get help understanding your options, and easily compare this funeral home with others nearby. Get free Free Cremation Embalmed No Embalming Viewing View Without Viewing Traditional
Independent Service No service indicates national average for this service. Please contact the funeral home for real prices. This is the fee for the basic organizational services that the funeral home will provide. This fee is generally mandatory. $1,950 Transportation of the deceased This is the fee for the
funeral home to come pick up your loved one and take you to the funeral home for preparation. $350 This is the fee for the embalming process. Embalming is generally not necessary if proper refrigeration is available. $700 Employees for viewing or visitation This is the fee for the services the funeral
home will provide during a visit or visitation. This is usually necessary if you want to conduct a visitation at the funeral home or if you will be in need of any assistance from the staff. $400 Employees for funeral or memorial service This is the fee for the services the funeral home will provide during a
funeral or memorial service. This is usually necessary if you want to perform service at the funeral home or if you will be in need of any staff assistance for the service. $500 Employees for the Grave Service This is the fee for the services the funeral home will provide during a grave service. This is usually
necessary if you need any assistance from the team for the service. $400 This is the fee to transport your loved one from the funeral home to funeral events (or between events) in a hearse. $300 This is the fee for additional body preparation, such as dressing and coffin. $250 This is the cost to buy a
coffin from the funeral home. You can choose to buy a coffin online or elsewhere if you wish. $2,000 Savings! Buy this at Ever Loved $1,200 This is the cost to buy a funeral home. A burial is required for most cemeteries, but you can choose to buy one online or elsewhere if you wish. $1,300 This is a
common price for buying funeral flowers. You can buy flowers through the funeral home or separately if you want. $300 This is the fee to buy printed funeral programs. You can buy programs through the funeral home or elsewhere if you wish. $150 Estimated total cost of $8,600 Collecting memorial
donations Ever Loved's funeral market makes it easy to purchase coffins, urns and more directly from independent sellers at great prices. Look for funeral products Leave a review Ramona Anderson — They've always been great at handling my services I wouldn't make anyone else take care of my loved
ones. Revised on Google on June 23, 2020, 2020, p.m. Mamie Davis — Prices are ridiculous and staff are not cool, almost rude at times. We're not going to do business with them. Reviewed on Google on November 26, 2019, 7:20 p.m. .m. Joseph Cantrell — They don't have their own crematorium, and
their prices are steep. The owner is one and we will never do business with them again. Revised On Google on September 3, 2019, 8:35 pm.m. Jared Taber — Good Jobs Reviewed on Google may 30, 2018, 3:34 p.m. Looking for an obituary or an upcoming funeral? We recommend calling: Call for your
flowers will be arranged and delivered by our elite local flower shop serving the Dickey Funeral Home in Harrisonville when your flowers have been delivered, we will send you a Delivery Confirmation by email and text to give you peace of mind that your flowers have arrived there Buy now, touch a life
today with your flowers! More Information We also deliver to these funeral homes near Dickey Funeral Home 2401 E Mechanic St Harrisonville, MO 64701 (816) 884-6244 Dickey Funeral Home Care Team provides relaxing and well-maintained land designed to meet the needs of each family and
commemorate the lives of those buried around the grounds. Trust is certainly their biggest concern and so they specialize in personalized funerals, simple cremation, mourning support, ballot box selection and military memorial services, including offering veteran funeral flags. The professional and
dedicated staff can help you make funeral service preparations, funeral preparation and help you through cremation options. The director of the memorial will guide you through all aspects of the program; including memorial flowers, coffin options, appropriate music selection and local accommodations. If
you're thinking of sending funeral flowers to a family that has a loved one here}, you can send funeral flowers to dickey funeral home now. Contact them today using the information provided above. Florists near Dickey Funeral Home have a wonderful and diverse variety of flower wreaths, arrangements
and baskets to help communicate their empathy for the family. This site has proudly served the area with exceptional care for years and will definitely help guide your family through funeral service etiquette, modify your memorial, funeral costs, directions to cemeteries, guestbook, creating online obituaries
and telling your life story. For those interested in pre-planning your memorial service, you can be sure that your legacy will be covered and that you can have peace of mind. Located in Harrisonville, Missouri and 3 km from the lower town of Harrisonville, this business is in Cass County and will serve the
surrounding neighborhoods of Lake Annette, Latour, Gunn City, Lees Summit, Austin, Winnebago, Lago Winnebago, West Line, Village of Loch Lloyd, Vlg Loch Loyd, Martin City, LS, Unity Village, Lk Lotawana, Unity Vlg, Lake Lake School of Unity of Christianity, Hartwell, Midwest Service Center and
Internal Revenue Service. Claim your listing Do you own or work for this funeral home? If so, claim your Basic List Forever Free™ today! Donald Schulte he graduated from Dickey High School... Kansas City, Mo. Prayer service: 6 p.m.m. today, McGilley State Line Chapel, Kansas City. Visitation: 18:30
to 20:00.m. today at the funeral home. Memorials: instead of flowers, to Habitat for Humanity, 3024 Flora Ave ... Betty Willmering (Dickey) Willmering died... be at East Lawn Cemetery, Mexico, Mo. No worship will be held in the cemetery. To send a private online condolences to the family, visit
www.snyderfuneralhomes.com. Dowds-Snyder Funeral Home in Mount Vernon is honored in... Funeral Homes Dickey - Funeral Home WebSite Design by Memorial ... Personal, detailed, professional, caring, compassionate and ethical are words that describe dickey funeral homes. We are a family
owned and operated... Dickey Funeral Home - Obituaries | Death Notices | Newspaper... Dickey Funeral Home 2401 East Mechanic Box 432. Harrisonville, MO 64701 ( 816) 884-6244. We encourage you to contact the funeral home to check the weather and ... Dickey Funeral Home has been a leader in
customization for funeral services. ... Harrisonville, Missouri 64701. Phone number: 816-884-6244. Fax: 816-884-5727. Dickey Funeral Home... Dickey Funeral Home, Harrisonville Find a map, directions, and more for dickey Funeral Home in Harrisonville, MO. At Dickey Funeral Home Obits are listed at
this time, but if you need to send memorial flowers or funeral flowers, you can do so by clicking this link. Comments About the Dickey Funeral Home No review has been added yet. Add your review Add your review Your review Your review of dickey funeral directors, funeral supplies &amp; services (4
reviews)Contact the company for up-to-date schedules/services due to the COVID-19 notice. Is that your problem? Customize this page. Claiming this business General Information, detailed, professional, caring, compassionate and ethical are all words that describe Dickey Funeral Homes. We're a family
funeral home and operated on. Our desire is to treat your family as we would like to be treated. Our family has been at the funeral since 1947. Our tradition began with my parents, Bill J. and Wilma Dickey and continues today with a second generation in service We offer traditional services of tombs,
memorial and cremation. Call today or or our website. HoursRegular HoursMon - Gift:12:00 - 11:59 pmServices/ProductsMonumentsMonuments, funeralsPayment methoddiscover, master card, visaOther Link Directors, Funeral Supplies &amp; Services Other InformationParking: LotBe the first to add a
photo! We just buried my father, and... We just buried my father, and we received excellent service from the dickey FH staff, who went out of their way to meet our needs. They also took care of services for my mother, brother, nephew and grandparents in the past and in all cases the details were perfect.
I'm sure my father would have come back to haunt me if I used any other funeral home, he always said they were the best. Considerate, helpful and respectfulSo owner sat with me and explained some options, he advised me to think about it and shook hands. There was no pressure to make a wrong
decision, so I went home and decided what I needed. Integrity, honesty and professionalism is what I wanted, that's what I got from Mr. Dickey. Leevery comforting, services was beautiful, worked with our desires and needs They were very good, very comforting and helpful with our desires and needs. I
worked with our desires and demands and made us feel as if our loved ones' bodies were cared for. Very clean and very professional environment. I will return to play in a disrespectful and disrespectful way I do not recommend this funeral home to anyone! Terrible, unreliable and disrespectful service to
our loved ones. People also saw the Motanley-Dickey203 N Armstrong St, Pleasant Hill, MOStonegate Crematorium1505 S Brookhart Dr, Harrisonville, MOCass County Cremation Service2400 E Elm St, Harrisonville, MOAtkinson Funeral Home600 W Wall St, Harrisonville, MOWallace Funeral Home422
N Lake St, Pleasant Hill, MOEast Lynne (7 miles)Peculiar (7 miles)Freeman (9 miles)Garden City (11 miles)Pleasant Hill (11 miles)Archie (12 miles)Strasburg (12 miles)Cleveland (13 miles)Raymore (13 miles)Greenwood (14 miles)CrematoriesFuneraliesCe
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